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JL XEW COUNTY OFFICE.

At the last session of the legislature
of this state a new office and a lucra-
tive one was created. It is that o re-

corder of Clatsop county. Hitherto
the county cleric, in addition to his
other duties has had charge of all the
recording of conveyances, etc. Be-gini-

on the 1st of next July there
"will be a county recorder. This off-

icer v21 be chosen at the general
election in June. Inasmuch as the fees
Kill annually amount to about $1,000 or
$4,500 it is thought that little difficulty
"will be found in iuducing candidates
to apply for the incumbency.

The county clerk's office will be di-

vided: that is the duties will. The
county clerk will have charge of all
the business pertaining to the comity,
the issuance of licenses, permits, etc

The recorder who must be supplied
by the county with a separate office, a
vault and books of record, will have
charge of all matters pertaining to the
recording of real estate transfers,
deeds, mortgages, releases, etc.

The new law adds another office to
the list, and relieves the county clerk
of considerable extra work, thisfacili-tntin- g

the transaction of public busi-

ness.
The county clerk will still haxe his

bauds full, and the office cuts off sev-

eral thousand dollars in fees which
will go to the recorder, the former
office will still remain one of the best
iwyiiijr iosilkms in the state.

Tnnun are half a hundred men in
the United States engaged in the bus-

iness or luring small numbers of Re-

publicans into a lino of action which
helps along the Democracy. They
operate on the well known tendency
of some Republicans to support
every political novelty that is
presented to them. Each of these
operators has his own specialty. All
or them are going to reform society or
politics, with ludicrously inadequate
means. One of them, a Professor
Itork, is at present engaged in tho
political side-sho-w business in eastern
Oregon, for so much or so little a
week, ostensibly in the interest of the
prohibihon-uuiou-labo- r - reform - wom-

an suffrage-part- y. His occupation
will be pleasaut and profitable till the
close of the first week in June.

There is a movement in England
to better the condition of the bar-

maids, by including them within the
provisions of the act, regarding work-ingwom-

in factories. It is said that
now they have to work one hundred
hours a week and get but from S1.23
to SL75, with cheap board and poor
lodging.

A Max living in Iowa writes to the
secretary of the interior as follows:
Ts there any law to give the parents

of triplets a piece of United States
land? If so I am entitled to it. We
liavo had five born to us in twenty-on- e

months.'

SILKS. RIBBON'S AND LACES.

For afternoon tea wear silk mittens
woven in imitation of old Venetian
point are very popular.

Dressmakers are using a great deal
of jet in trimming gowns of cloth,
wool, or those of corduroy.

Full sleeves are favored even by
stout women, as the fullness serves to
conceal rather than to emphasize the
rise of the arm.

Sleeves reaching to the ellxw and
finished there with a cuff and a deep
fall of lace extending over the long
jrloves are seen on gowns to be worn
at church weddings and the receptions
immediately following.

Some of the imported gowns have
the effect of ribbon tied about the
hips and a portion of the skirt pulled
through it on either side and allowed
to drop over. This gives the appear-
ance of pauicrs on the skirt, and tho
puff at the top of the sleeve is made to
correspond with ribbon loops across.

The present whim of fashion is to
have everything much raised on the
shoulders. Coats, shoulder capes,
dresses, and lately even jerseys, have
epaulets of some style or another.'
.Lace fichus are also seen with epaulets
of pearl embroidery, marabout, or
plaitings of lace.

Many handsome lace fichus nre
made to be worn over low corsages
with evening toilets. A very hand-
some one had a plain piece of lace
fitted to the neck and shoulders, and
gathered to this was a deep fall of
lace, which reached half way between
shoulder and elbow. A baud of mar-
about of tho palest pink was worn
about the neck and epaulets of the
same were ou the shoulders. It was
tied in front with pale pink satin rib-
bons.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P.J. Goodman's.

UGHTKING CUBES.

Two Prominent People Publicly Pro-chu- m

Positive Belief and (Jure
By Electricity.

To WHOM; it MAvmxnEnvr Thrrmffh
the testimonials which nnnear in .Al
most every paper of the state praising
Drs. Darrin for their skill in curing
and relieving the afflicted who call on
uiem, xam nappy to say lhave at
last found a road to health. T havA
suffered for years with kidney com-
plaint, causing great pain in my back,
ciuuc&. icuuiug uo wn io me scianc nerve
at times almost unbearable; also loss
of vigor, energy and courage. I had
about given up that there was any
help for me, when I met Dr. Darrin
penormmg nis lightning cures, Now,
after a few weelm nt hia pHtv&rtumtur.
netic treatment, I feel almost like a
uoy, ana penecuy iree irom pain, u
anyone suffering from any incurable
disease will give the doctor a trial, in
my judgment, you will be entirely
cured. I cheerfully recommend them
to the afflicted.

Respectfully, J. W. Keexet,
Long Creek, Grant county, Or.

A UEHABEABLE CUBE.

Editor Daily Orejjonian: For
many years I have been a great suf-
ferer from various afflictions, which
women are subject to, towit: Womb,
kidney, stomach and head troubles,
with such severity at times as to bo-co-

nearly insane, and prayed that
death would come and relieve me of
my sufferings, as I saw all former
physicians and remedies prescribed
afforded me no relief, and despaired of
ever getting well. In tnis condition I
was induced to call on Drs. Darrin and
consult them in reference to my case.
They gave me encouragement and I
put myself under their treatment Now
after a few months' treatment I feel
like one snatched from tho jaws of
death, their treatment has brought
sunshine and brightness to my mind,
healthy action to my liver, strength
and vitality to my stomach, and per-
fectly free from pain, and mjr other
troubles are crone. I cladly givo my
name to the public as one rescued
from suffering and death by Dr. JLJar-rin- 's

peculiar treatment. Can be re-

ferred to at Prineville, Or.
Mrs. Joseph Smith.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted daily
at tho "Washington building, corner
Fourth and "Washington streets, Port- -

laud, and Hotel Gondolfo, Tacoma.
Hours 10 to 5; evenings, 7 to 8; Sun-
days, 10 to 12, All chronic diseases,
irregularities of women, blood taints,
loss of vital power and early indiscre-
tions permanently cured, though no
references are ever made in the press
concerning such cases, owing to tho
delicacy of the patients. Examina-
tions free to all, and circulars will bo
sent to any address. Charges for treat-
ment according to patient's ability to
pay. Tho poor treated free of charge
from 10 to 11 daily. All private dis-
eases confidentially treated and cures
guaranteed. Patients at a distance
can be cured by home treatment.
ZVIedicines and letters sent without the
doctors' name appearing.

TcICphOHCliOdKlBK JIOHSe.
Best Beds in town. llooins per night

50 and 25 cLs., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

NEW TO-DA-

$9,000 to Loan
LOAN ON CENTRAL HEAL ESTATETO thousand dollars. Apply to JOHN

H. SMITH.

Book Lost.
BOOK WITH THE NAME OF T. R.A Cornelius on the cover, and contalnlnc

a draft on a San Francisco bank, was lost
yesterday. The finder will be rewarded by
leaving it at the office of A. Van Dusen &Co.

Change of Business.
HAVE THIS DAY BOUGHT OUT THEI business of Marion and Bcrcman. All

bills due up to date will be collected by the
undersigned. JACOB STRAUSS,

Abtona, Or.. March 14. '90.

Here's Your Cnance

BUY A

HEATING STOVE AT COST

AT

Noe : & : Scully's.
A Chance to Get a Fine Stove Chrap.

We Mean Business.

A Bargain!
Six Yoke of No. I Cattle

For Sale.
Yoiins and in j;ood condition. Two joke of
splendid leaders, 'lerms cash, orapprmed
seeuiity.

ISQUIHKOP

MAYGER : & : SLAUGHTER,
MAYGElt, OREGON.

FOR SALE.
The SW 1- -4 of Block No. 22,

Shively's Astoria.

CousfcUns of three lots each S0xtr0. mak-
ing a splendid corner site 150 feet square (or
a line residence, and in the best part of tlie
city, vith magnificent views of river and
bar. Good houses all around and service
water w ithln ten feet. Price 5.000.

J. H. Manseil, Real Estate Broker.

ASTORIA

NEW ASTORIA is located on the harbor between
Tanzy Point and Fort Stevens, at a place where there is
water, well in shore, deep enough for the largest ship of
tbe --ocean. Anchorance room for hundreds of vessels,
fetored from every dangerous brteze that blows.

i

CASE'S

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

The Finest Inside Prop
erty on the Market

To-Da- y!

Only Tn Ms a I
the 0. P. 1 K

JUuUlxi

Thi splendid Business and Residence Property lies
on the south side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep water frontage on Young's Bay.
It will be traversed by a cable or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract are
now for sale on easy terms, at prices which will rapidly

Particulars Inquire of

Jf9.Menmum,

WAEREN & WEIGHT

BUY YOUR LOTS

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA. This line property lias been put on the market by Mrs. Owens Adair, M.

V., aad is situated near the Astoria and South Coast Kallroad.

SSO AND S60.
FOR SALE BY

& TUTTLE, Third St., East of Olncy.

W. L. UHLEUHART,

$25
$7
$5
$5

$225

mj

For

IN

BROS.

Real Estate Broker

HTsfl Buys One-Ha- lf Business Block,,uuu centrally located.
enft Bur3 a Nlcd Business Lot on

,WU gocond Street.
Kflft Bays a Mice Business on the cor-,JU- U

ner oiney and Fourth 8treets.
RAO Will buy a Block in Adair's As- -
jwv tona, one

line, and cleared.
block from horse car

CQ Rflfl Buys a .Nice Residence and a93,IUU comer Lot in McClure's Astoria.
Buys Choice Lots In Hustler & Ai-

ken's Astoria,

in to
Also

ON THIRD ST..

C1 1 nnil Will buy 4 on Street Car!,v une anQ w ieei water
near U. P. Wharf.

"Will tony good Business Corner
on Street Car Une, 50x150.

Good .Business Corner on Street
Car line, 60x150.

Qood Bnslness Lot on Street Car
Jtne. 60x125.

Will buy a Bock in

Business Lot, One-H-alf Block
from Street Car, 50x150.

Will buy 250 Acres of Land with
house.

Stf r

Hnnlr .

McGOWAN

Cl Rfm Buys a House and Lot in Mc-- p
I ,JUU ciure's Astoria, only "two blocks

from schoolhouse.

$1 onn Will buy a Fine Residence Lot In
jfcw McClure's i Fine

Cl 9N Will buy Three Fine Lots in Al-- 9
1 ,CUU derbrook. Lots are 50x100 each.

C9 fsfin Buys Lot 4, Block CO. McClure's
9ufvJJ Astoria,ouly two blocks from the
courthouse.

$800 1. Block 103, McClure's
two blocks from schoolhouse.

Lots the Principal Outside Additions Astoria.
some Fine Acreage for riattincr.

OFFICE

Lots

0pp. Odd

Look at the Bargains.

$3,500

$3,000

$3,000

$2,000

$2,000

$2,100

of

Fellow's Building

O ROn Will buy a Good Iliisiilni.-- c I.ot.
9 1 ,vTUU ooxlM feet- -

$1 1 flft Will buy 1G0 Acres of Land, One, I UU Quarter Mile from Columbia RIv.

1 fUin Will Buy 90 Acres of Tide Laud.
Ywww

Astoria,

with house.

CUV! Will buy SO Acres of Tide Land ;
good location.

Astoria.

suitable

47K Will buy Reed Corner Lot In OInej's
T w Astoria, 50x100.

OOC to $230 will buy Lots in Block No.
T-- -" 70,

Lot

Shively's Astoria.

175 Will buy 29 Acres of good Tide Land,
good location.

For Particulars Call at the Office of

D. H. WELCH & CO,

THIS PROPERTY

Will bQ Placed on the
Market March 20th, 1890,
ad Will Be Sold- - at Uni-

form Prices at either Agcy.

CSfc1"- -

c?

view.

J. H. MANSELL,

ceiw-f?5e.4pS-

- REAL ESTATE BROKER,
NOTAHY PCBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lets and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Correspondence Solicited. I. O.BoxSCS, Established 1SS3.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES.
Next V. U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

Tiie likado Oandy Factory

Manufactures Daily the Finest of Peanut Taffy, Molasses
Chewing Peppe mints. Vanilla and Straw-

berry Chunks.

Also Handle Xonc but the Finest and Imported Key West
CIG-AB.S- .

PleaM Call and Oic me a Trial. THIRD STKEET. Ne.t V. U. Telecraph Office

le SOU Of

advance.

PRICES,

No Time
a bj ss

.j,.

Present.
1 OTS .IOiNINC THE CITY i.i vir.s IN

BERRY'; ASTOIirAANnllANTilOltN'S ASTORIA
Cheaper y than at any future time. This j roperty i advancing Terms uasy.

1.0 rs IN

Extension : to : Eailway : Addition
TIIESK AUK TIIE REST itt'YS OX TIIE

cai.i. oi: wkiti:- - -

The Astoria Real Estate and Trust Co.,

(INCORPORATED.) CAPITAL, $50,000.

President. L. P. W. QUIMBY. t.. C. W. WILLIAMS.

Secretary. W. H. EDWARDS.

16, N. E. Cor. First anil Alder, Portland, Or.

ROBB & PARKER, Apt.

SILVERMAN & THOBNBURG,
ii:ali:i:s ix

General Merchandise
A SPECIALTY MADE OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wp pay the highest cash iirlcc for country iirodm i. mid gittraiitee .snuarc dealing. Wo
will receive orders for potatoes, butter and at lowest market rates.

Orders from any quarter will reeeiw prompt attention.
SKAMOKAWA, - - - WASHINGTON

Fitzgerald & Carney,
EEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

ASTOKIA. OIlFCiMiV.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. -

,

II
A FINE STOCK

Children's Carriages
JUST 3RSCSIVED.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

wmm m
am 'wmamtMBn

Lots in Case's Astoria Now on Sale
AT TIIE OFFICE OK TIIE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FKOM Si 50 TO $250 EACH.

One-Ha- lf Cash; Ualance Twelve Months.

E. J. Ford & Go.
GENERAL AGEKTS.

ASTORIA AGENTS

Wingate! Stone,
Keen & Cook.

e

MARKET.

Room

Astoria, Orepn.

Are

TERMS

. S.'K.JFf-

.

P. O. BOX 733.

:

tho in Six and

.i.
t'L

Tffi - - ST- - , "Stjf-i

W
D. H. WELCH & GO ,

Real Estate. Insurance,
j

Beneral Biters
NOTARY FOR OREGON.

We have Property in the original iovnsitc fioiu tS225 up
wards. Gooil Business and Residence Property

always on our list.
Investments made for Correspondence o'ieitcd.

Call and see us. Ofllce ou "Water Street, near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.

iQiifi'lifcir q!oGroat aldyglsldi dale
JLT THE

liM WlMirr
--OF

Stationery, Musical Goods and
Notions, for the Next

Sixty Days.

!WJntWT OlriWI,1fflB A 1WHT
vlUWUfJ loft SJILimm. WUH EM EM

Flavel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

BLOCK 20
Hustler & Aiken s Addition

Has been subdivided and will ba put on the market TCKSDAY.
FEBKUAttY 23th. U00. by

VAN DUSltf GO,

THIS DESIKABLE BLOCK is entirely clear. Is situated on the proposed Cable Koad
route between Genevieve and Main streets, and within one street

of Tajlor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Co.
J". -- V. OOOK, Manager,

HAS AE" ASTORIA OFFICE
8. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful In

Our Business.

These SEINES nro made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, nnd from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1812.

PUIJLIC

Boston, 3Ioss. Capital, $350,000.

N. B. "We have tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Colombia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

IHghest awards atBoston, 1869, Philadelphia. 1S7& London Fisheries ExpositIon.l8S3,

ASTORIA

Its frontage naturally affords the finest opportunity
for building docks "where ships may exchange freights
with the railroad cars with but one hauling. And that is
just what is going to happen at NBW ASTORIA,


